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Norice fo Debror
Notice ls Hereby Presented ond Given to You, The Debtor, Thot lnformotion
Reloting To Your Chopter I 3 Bonkruptry Cose W¡ll Be Mode Avoiloble On The
lnternet To Your Creditors And Other Porties ln lnterest.
Pursuont

to I I U.S.C. g$ I 302{b}(l ) ond 7)4l7l, your Chopter l3

Trustee hos o duty, unless otherwise

ordered by the bonkruptcy court, to furnish informotion concerning the odministrotion of your bonkruptcy
cose os is requested by porties in interest. ln furtheronce of this duty, the Chopter 13 Trustee will moke
the following informotion ovoiloble to porties in interest who request such informotion.
I . Your nome, oddress, bonkruptcy cose number, stote ond district in which your cose is pending ond the
trustee ossigned to your cose. Your sociol security number will not be visible to porties in interest, but they

will be oble to seorch for your bonkruptcy cose using the lost four digits of your sociol security number.
Furthermore, your employer's nome will not be disployed.
2. lnformotion regording cloims filed ogoinst your bonkruptcy cose including the identity of the cloimont,
the type of cloim (e.g., priority toxes, secured, unsecured, etc.), ond the omount of the cloim.
3. A history of oll poyments you moke to the Chopter l3 Trustee in your bonkruptcy cose, including the
dote ond omount of eoch poyment.

4. A history of oll disbursements mode by the Chopter l3 Trustee in your bonkruptcy cose, including the
dote of the disbursement, the poyee ond the omount.
You moy review, without chorge, the informotion obout your Chopter

l3

bonkruptcy cose thot is posted

on the lnternet. lf you believe the informotion obout your bonkruptcy cose is inoccurote, you con contoct
your Trustee to report the error. The URL oddress where your informotion is posted
is operoted by the NDC. You con contoct the NDC ot www.ndc.org/Contoct-Us
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